Home and School Committee Meeting Minutes
May 15, 2018

Attendance: Mrs. Burnett, Mrs. Penney, April Plant, Trevor & Lacey Belmore, Amanda NIcholson, Karen
Boyle, Helga Rennke.
1. Pending from previous meeting
a. Rug for the Library
Librarian said that the little cut pieces of carpet or a rug would be fine
A majority vote determined that we would buy a rug for the library.
Type of rug: kids sized ones are cheaper, Trevor and Lacey will send some amazon
options. H&S members will be asked to vote on their favorite, and the option with the most
votes will be the one we purchase.The rug will need to be vacuumed regularly. It was
suggested we steam clean it regularly as well.
We will discuss the furniture in the fall.
b. Community Garden
Tower garden - $1500; this project might be incorporated into the extended K-2 day in the
fall. We will revisit this topic in the fall.
2. Movie Night - Movie: TBD. Children will be given a few options to choose from.
Time: 6:15 start time, 6:00 pizza
Charge: $10 family or $2.50/person
Lacey will check if Scholten’s will donate popcorn
3. MAS Splash Dash
Donations so far:
Costco: $50 cash card (Helga picked it up) Leesa Steeves has offered all the water for the event as well as granola bars.
She will have a Costco booth set up at the event and she will help give the water to the participants.
Scholtens: said they would help with the food donations and were going to contact Helga for more details (may need a
follow up call) No word from them yet.
Wilkins Home Hardware: $50
Gemtec: $250 (would like a couple of pictures to share on their website. I said they could use my kids)
AutoCity: $500 (to be picked up Wednesday) I agreed that we could have two of their cars parked at the event. One of
them could be used as the watering station mid-way through the race.
Ask Walmart for door prizes: Helga will drop off a letter to the manager.

Cynthia has the maps. We will discuss the route at a MAS Splash Dash committee meeting.
Door prizes at the event for people who pre-register. As of today, we have 26 registrations.
Order bracelets on Amazon (Amanda)
Karen will drop a letter off to Sobeys for food donations
We need volunteers: we’ve calculated at least 30.
16 splash station volunteers (4 stations)
4 refresh station volunteers (2 stations)
Volunteers to mark the route, registration, set up, take down.
We mentioned asking Leo Hayes Leadership group and FHS Football team members to see if they need more leadership
hours. Cynthia has also contacted Tara Noseworthy to see if her cadets group would volunteer. Helga will ask her
volleyball team.
Trevor will ask the running room if we can use the start line for the run.

End of Year Activities
GHLC - June 12, leaving at 8:30 at GHLC 9-1
Bag Lunches
Roxy is calling the busses to make sure that they are here on time.
We’ve asked to have the option of swimming between 11:45-12:45. Waiting for a response from GHLC.
Grade 5 Dinner and Movie - June 13
Lacey is going to go to the superstore to get donations
Dinner for 20 people

Standard for graduation - Once we figure out how much we’re spending on this year’s graduation dinner, we will
determine the price per Child. We will use this going forward for other years. We will also include the yearbook for each
child.
End Of Year Activites May 28: Spring COncert @ 1:00 PM
May 31: Grade 5 Orientation
June 1: Volunteer Breakfast
June 7: York Care - Garden Party
June 12: GHLC
June 19: K-2 Water Day
June 20: Creative Cluster Showcase & BBQ (freezies, hot dogs, buns, juice, water: H&S will purchase these)
June 21: Grade 5 Ceremony
Fundraisers for the Fall
Santa’s Little Helpers - October 8-19. We voted to do this. If we register by May 28th, we will get 48% of the profit.
Movie Nights? Look into the license again at our first meeting in the fall.
Principal Notes
3D Printer - Trevor and Ms McCabe were going to learn how to use it. It has not been used yet. Majority of the group
voted for selling it to another school and using the money for purchasing technology that is more appropriate in the fall.
Put in a grant for a show at the playhouse - Robinson Crusoe
Creative Clusters - $300 (or less to be donated by Home and School) The H&S voted yes.

Next Meeting
June 4 - 7:00

